
LOCKLS,
George Shcdd has resigned his posit-

ion as 1st sergeant of Company D. Too
piuch University work is given ns the
reason.

joromo Langor has boon appointed
wa drummer in tho band to nil tho
vacancy caused by tho promotion of
Sergeant-Maj- or Liobmnnn.

Tho Janitors of tho University buildi-

ngs havo mado their appearanco In

their now brass buttoned uniforms and

at a short distance away it is rather
hard to distinguish thorn from tho ca-

det officers.

if you aro a wcll-posto- d student, you

must rend tho news, and tho oniy p.aco

where you will llml nil tho news Is in

tho Nebraskan. Don't borrow your
neighbor's paper when jou can got the
Nebraskan for tho rest or tho college

year for JUty cents.

Seo Dr. Leonhardt's nd In this lssuo.

Harry Landls and 13. W. Foster
WPre Initiated last Wednesday eveni-

ng by fcilgnin Chi. Tho occasion was

aSo tin llftecnth anniversary of tho
fraternity In tho University and it was
duly obm'ivcd with a unmiuei and ap-

propriate toasts.

The ntxt recital of tho school of
music will bo given in the chapel next
Wednesday evening. Although theso
recitals aro given by tho students of
the school of music, they are by n6
means unnrtlstlc performances and
have come to bo regarded ns well
worth attrndlng by all who nppieclate
good music. University students are
especially welcome and are promised
something of interest every time.

Clianct Uor MaoLean went to Omaha
the middle of this week and Interested
himself In the matter of having tho
University leglment go into camp at
the Trans-Mississip- pi KxposlMon for a
few days next June. If arrangements
could be made there is no doubt but
that there would be plenty of cadets
willing to go. Such an opportunity to
see the exposition and also have a good
time would be hailed with delight by
the I'liiwislly Cadet regiment.

A bugle squad will soon be formed
in the regiment. It will consist of six
cadets who will be instructed by
Trumpi tor Wells. It is the intention
to have n flo'd musicinn for each com-
pany in the regiment.

The Home restaurant 323 Kurt It

Ninth street, kindly solicits the pa-

tronage of all University students.
Our price is $2 per week, and we will
give you the lest board in the city.

Prof. Peterson proposes offering a
new two-ho- course in the dramas
Henrik Ibsen. The class will recite on
Mondays and Fridays at 9 o'clock. Tho
work will bo especially interesting
from the fact that Prof. Peterson Is
personally acquainted with Ibsen, havi-
ng lslted him several times during
his stay In Christiania.

Stuihnts will find it to their advant-
age to patronize tho book and stat-

ionery departments of Ilcrpolshelmer
& Co., for note books, history paper,
history covers, university tablets
fountain pens, dictionaries, French
German and English, Latin and Greek
translations and all university sup-Pil- e.

Our list of 5 cent sheet music
contains names of over 4,000 pieces
loth oeal and instrumental. Our
music department sellB all musical

and supplies at lowest
price.

CHAPEL ADDRESSES.
The btudenis had the rare j

last Wednesday morning of listening
to short addresses by three old time
setikTh of Nebraska who have helped
make this state what it is today

of Agriculture J. Sterling
Morton, Kx- - Governor Furnas and Dr.
George L Miller.

Furans was the first to
extend a word of greeting to the stu-du- s

He bald, believing us he did,
that education more than anything
else, eeatod mankind, he had always
taken a great interest in this instit-
ution 'I in speaker said that he had
the honor of being a member of the
nm boanl of regents of the University

heii th- - students could all have been
seated on the chapel platform. The
j'ght of u,e Chapei packed with btu-ent- B,

he said, could not help but give
him inn-nas- t d confidence in the future
of the l Diversity.

J- - Sterling Morton was next Introd-
uced. Iff. advised the students to be
fflore JndejMjiident In their thinking,

great objection to modern educat-
ion wa that there was too great a
Jndmcy among students to model

IhcB after some great person in
t" pafct. "Do not try to be like uome-fod- y

eifee jJUt be your ,JJgt gelf ., lt ia
jBt to do lesB reading and more thlnk-J- S

when about to make an intellect-
ual effort, rather than fill the mind

completely withborrowed ideas. Alltt Jb beat in our government today
taeB from the old Engllbh barons

ho could neither read nor write. They
mp,y ud their brains, as the speak

er aptly put lt. It is best to pass as
an honest dimo than to succeed as a
counterfeit twenty dollar gold picco.
Dr. Mlllor was tho last spcakor. While
ho, unllko Governor Furnas, had never
had any connection with this educa-
tional Institution, ho said ho had, in
his capacity as a Journalist, endeavor-
ed to cducao tho people to tho Impor-
tance of such an education as a univer-
sity affords. Personally, ho Bnid, ho
know nothing about tho mothodB of
education as ho had never seen tho in-sl- ro

or outsldo of nn academic institu-
tion when ho was a youth.

Tho Bpoaker corrected himself for
saying that ho had had no connection
with our University. Ho was respon-
sible to a largo dogroo for tho Unlvor-slt- y

being able to bring Dr. Dcssoy
hero, for which ho took great honor to
himself. In conclusion Dr. Miller de-
sired to Impress on tho students that
when they lenvo this Institution there
Is n great school boyond for which this
Is but preparatory training.

YOUNG WOMEN'S BASKET BALL
TEAMS.

At a meeting of tho basket ball play-
ers held last week. Miss Louise Pound
was elected captain of the girls 'var-
sity team, with power to push her
"men" and organize both 'varsity and
substitute teams. On Wednesday Miss
Pound announced the names of those
fortunnte enough to secure places on
the teams. The first team will con-
sist of Misses Welch, DuToll, Alberta,
Spurck, Cooke, Beach or Kennedy,
Pound and Miss Rose Long, as till-arou-

player for the first team, with
title of captain of the second team.
Tho second team consists of Missel,
Miller, Daisy Bonncll, Fritch, Demp-
ster, Beach or Kennedy, Miss Long as
center and captain. With one excep-
tion, all these on the first team are
experienced players. The second team
will be in many respects quite ns
strong as the first team especially in
goal throwing. Many of them on ac-

count of size could not make the llrdi
team. Until the tirst team have had
more practice at goal throwing, the
second are likely to push them hard
when lt comes to scoring. With the
enthusiasm with which Miss Pound
has already inspired her girls and with
the advantage of her superior coaching
they promise soon to becme invincible.
No young women are allowed on either
teams, nor are they allowed to play
basket ball at all until they have had
at least one year's training in the
regular gymnasium classes. Most of
the players on the teams have had two
and some four years gymnasium work,
which has so hardened their muscles as
to make them proof against the ordi-
nary bumps which they are likely to
receive while playing the game.

Several out-of-to- teams have al-

ready signified their desire to play the
Nebraska girls as soon as the girls have
had more practice and arrangements
can be made, match game will be
played in the armory with a team from
Omaha. Nebraska young women aro
keeping pace with the young women
in eastern universities in the way of
athletic games. This year it seems to
be quite the thing for the young wom-
en of those more conservative eastern
institutions to have Inter-collegla- tc

games, and Nebraska will not be left
in the rear wlien It comes to athle-
tic sports. Ijisi year one of the first
match games played between young
women of different colleges was that of
the New Haven young women vs.
Harvard annex young women. The
game was played in the Harvard gym-

nasium and was one of the most suc-cesbf- ul

social, as well as athletic events
of the season. After conservative old
Harvard had opened her sacred portals
to her athletic young women, other
colleges soon followed.

BASKET BALL.
The game of basket ball between the

champion University team and the
Lincoln Y. M. C. A. team was the first
of the season's games played with an
outsldo team.

The game was Interesting from the
(liht and the crowd did not lack In
plenty of enthusiasm. But tho strong
voices of the crowd of boys that cov-
ered the ladders on the west of the
gymnasium were not able to make up
for the team.

Referee Stebblns threw the ball up
in the center of the field and the
scramble began. The university team
at first seemed to have tilings their
way and in a few minutes Story sent
the ball through tho cast goal. At
this point both teams began to play

1

TRo game wTth determination.
M. C. A. commenced to get ,n the. !J,im
and after some fast tean workBontloy got an open fluid on tno Sthirty ftot from goal and scored twopoints for Ills team.
Univors tv wiiini. ,, i..........u LP!1 the
made the' score "a to 2 I ATavoV of fflS
Y. M. C. A., which proportionto Inst throughout most of'tho SAt tho close of tho first halfsootl 0 to 5 n favor of the Y iL ascore

A
&S Uni V.orsitr l,lnk,nB two goals from
ino Y. M, C. A. threw thrco
U,?owsth "ia ftml Uirco o S

At tho opening of the second halfboth teams felt equally confident, thoY. M. C. A. with a leading scoro uncitho University remembering thethat the teams took In last years5
game. Tho ton minutes rest betweenhalves gave tho players new courageand they started out with tt new cantobut boon settled down to steady play-ing with fast passing. The University
made one-- goal from the Held and twoon fouls with tho final resulting scoro

Tho Andreson brothers, while notdividual work playing with a vimunri plenty of spirit. Cunt. Hill ns loreforward, made tho best showing of nny
nmn on his team and scored two Heldgoals and thrco on free throws Story
tho right forward, played a snnppygame, which caused considerable

and when ho got winded 1.
would stop himself by rolling over hisopponent. Moore nt center, played
hard but was almost covered up hy hislnrge opponent.

The Anderson brothers, while not
able to mnke their usual showing,
plnyed luml with good interference nttheir positions as guards. It would bo
hard to say who played the best game
for the Y. M. C. A. Tho team workwas evident nt all points In the game.
The way eneh man plnyed his position
In making open goals and staying with
his opponent made a steady gain for
their side.

Capt. Bentley as right guard, mado
a good gunrd and did excellent plny.ng
In the forward field. Ed Bentley the
left gunrd. played perhaps the best
defensive game of any player on the
floor, several times succeeding in with-
standing as many as three opponents.
Trompen the big Y. M. C. A. center,
plnyed a good game nt a good height.
Once while almost under the goal ho
succeeded In getting the ball up In the
air and after playing a little toss up
game tossed it over into the wire.
Dogny as right forward, was easily
singled out as a player of basket ball,
making good open throws and scoring
a goal from field each half.

Lewis the left forward distinguished
himself ns a goal thrower, missing
the first one, then putting In thrco
straight In first hnlf and making two.
more in the second half on free
throws.

Dr. Hastings expressed himself as
well satisfied with the game and says
the University team had not been nb'e
to get their equals to play with. In
the championship games they piny
with different class teams. The for-
wards not being able to get their work
in at the basket caused the team a lit-
tle surprise, as they were not used to
playing with those of their own abil-
ity, from continually having things
tlielr own way. Following is the line- -
liii:
University. Y. M. C. A.
Hill capt 1 f Lewis
Story r f Dogny
Moore c Tromprn
W. E. Andreson. .1 g . ..E Bentley
R. II. Anilrosnn.r ir. Rentier feint
loder and Ryan ... sub Hlltner

I'mnircs C ementK ami wenHnirnr
Refc ree Stehbi ns. Scorer I Ian ley

Timekeeper Yarder.
The same teams will pla again

NHtininy evening, January oo

A WORTHY CAUSE.
There Is in the world today a body

of young men and women known as
student volunteers numbering thou-
sands. These are students who have
offered their services as missionaries
of Christ's teachings. They represent
all of the greater and many of the les-
sor Institutions of learning. The Uni-
versity of Nebraska, likewise has its
band of student volunteers. In Febru-ar- j

there Is to be held in Cleveland
a convention of these volunteerse. At
Inst year's convention our university
was represented by six delegates. We
should do at least as well this year.
It will require in the neighborhood of
$100 to accomplish this. Respond lib-
erally to tho solicitors. May we not
rely on the generosity and Interest of
eacli one of you to raise this fund?

COMMITTEE.

MIGHTY NEAT mo&pW?s.
a ,,j,uwrail)cr. wlio

ha u hljoj) nt

129 So. 11th Street.
Bliow I1I111 your law uuil ho rejiruilum it
artUtlrully uml ul u low prlru.

Everybody fujr So
Cawsurets rami v Cathartic, the rnnut won-

derful tm'dlcal iliHincrvof Uiu ugc, pleas-
ant and refiv-tjlniit- .' to tho tahte, act jroiitly
and positively on klmieyh. liver and bowels,
ilcaiigiii.' tlio en tiro tsM' m. dispel colds,
cure, lieaiiHuiio, lover, IjaMluul loiiFilpntion
ui.il lii Iiumi-.k- . I'leasu buy ami tn a Imix
oHM'.C I" Hut ; Id. tt't. Idiom. Niliiut)d
tf. uv niie. i iii euiv wj all dnittribl

SB
Si9rSS6!aS3srS3 i3?3WWm;Mg8tfgMteg&

YOUNG MEN ...
Don't fail to look at the fine
line of Men's Suits and Over- -
coats from $7 to $20, at the f

EWINC CLOTHING CO.
1115-1- 7 O STREET.

CMj?isJ2'Ssssaassrsasc

It's Cold.
Buy Underwear whileyou can get what you

want.
Buy Cloaks while the

assortment is complete.
We think we have what

want.
Come and see

MILLER & PAINE,

HERPOLSHEIMER & CO.

The New Men's Furnishing Goods Dep't.
New management and an entirely new stock of goods have made a

bran new department of this, a department containing nothing but the very
newest, nobbiest and most popular styles and makes in men's wear.

SK7VXPLE yRLUES,
Men's and boys' Unlaundered Shirts, open back, made of Nonpareil

Muslin, ly pure Irish linen, set in bosom, reinforced front and back,
felled seams throughout, patent cushion back collar band and tape, positively
the best shirt for the money ever shown in Lincoln, each

D3SHZ

us.

Finer grade hand work, Unlaundered Dress Shirts, long or short
bosoms, each

fKr
SARA N AC.

FRONT. 2Jf IN. BACK, 2V4 IN.

you

50c

75c
rj

kxowlto:;
WIDTH. 3 IN.

Latest styles in ly Linen Collars,

Newest shapes in ly Linen Cuffs,

CD

Don't fail to visit this Department before
making purchases in this line. It

means a big saving to you.

HEQP0LSPE1EK & CO

The University Nebraska,

SCHOOL MUSIC.
Offers Complete Courses in the Fol- -

lowing Branches:

Pipe Ortfan,
Piano Forte,

Voice Training,
String Instrument,

Wind InBtruinentH,

Harmony, Counterpoint, History, Gen-

eral Theory, Bight Reading.

Mr.

TIIORXIIILL
FRONT.2",IN. PACK.Z'jIN.

special each . 9c
a pair 15c

Offers Free Advantages not found
Elsewhere.

Free Scholarships in all Departments

Orchestral Training,
Military Hand Training,

Concerts,
Lectures,

Recitals.

of

OF

If You are Thinking: of Stndying Music Investigate the Merits of this School

. WILLARD KIMBALL, Director.

Albert Turpin's- -

DANCING SCHOOL
Wow open for Season 1897-9- 8.

Adult cIubsuh, every Tuesdays and Thursdays Juvenile, Wednesday
4 p. in., Saturdays, 2 p. in. Assemblies every Thursday Eve.

llall for rent. Special rates to clubs and fraternities. 1132 N St.,
for terms, etc. Office hours 9 to 11:30 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m.


